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pamphlets, and forty-ciglit folio volumes of hi3toriecl autographts, omnbra-
cing a vast collection of revoliitiontiry acnd other 1ettei,8 connected ivith
our înilitary anid political history. Tfice purchase of the Force library by
the Governmont gave a comîîlctîcse tu thte Congressional library iwbicli
it would nover have had otlicrwise, aîîd Mr. Force offorts in collecting
so large and se curionis a library of books, pamphllets, letters and mainte-
crîjîts were cortaiiily flot sîlett ini vain. Aftcr thie sale of lues librarv hadl
bee magio, Mr. Force said te a visiter: Il Wcll, l've worked liard up there
(pointing te hie librery> and 1 have boîti lio1 eful. Whatever 1 have donc
1 have donc %vith greet self-dental, 1 have bccii very Itoor ail my life If[
hall known theo world more 1 slild have cccoilisliod Ies. For thîrty
ycare I hava worked front four te eiglatcen lueurs tip tliere, and a luundrcd
thîotisand dollars is flot mucu te a dccl muni cfter ail. Fcw men hava
over livcd in titis country, or indccc in eny otlior, who wvere sucli marvels
of industry ini tîtat direction as vras Peter Force ini guctlerimug fiiets and
books .- Jotoit Journal.

- Thte Uiniversity of Cambridge, on the lOtlb met , coiufcrred theo degrec
of Doctor of Laws upon fly. W. Longfellow. A large niîiiubcr of distin-
guished ladies and gentlemen werc puresonit, wîiile but fcv of thîe studotuts
of Uic Uniiversity attendcd. Oui rocciving hie degree, Longfit.llowv met witb
ani carnest demonstration of îvclcomc froni the assemblage. Theo Vice-
Chanceller delivcred an address in Latin, in wlîichbc alluded in suitablo
terme tW the Poet's charecter and works ; anîd aIse te the gotierouis recop-
tien giren te Mr. Dickons, by the Americans, and conchided wvitu exitres-
sing a hopte for the enduring friend.:hip of thec two nations.

- Mfr. Alexander Somerville, the Il Whistler et tie Ploughi,' inteads
proccding te England shortly, with the design of publishîog a book on
Canada, calculated tu influence emigration.

The funcral of thîe late Mr. Charces Nean took place et Cather.
ington Cburch, Ilants. It was stnictly private. Mrs. Kean had
summnoned fortitude enougb te ho present, and was accompaniod
by lier daughter and Miss Chamman. Tho funeral service was read
by Dr. Gatty, eub-Dean of York, onc of thec oldeet friends of the deperted.
TVie Qucen lias sent te Mrs. Kean a letter sympathising witb ber in bier
severe bereavement.

-Iutnaiional copyight.-The Boston Advertissr says:- The friends of
international copyright, and of the interests of Anierican authors, wilI lio
gratiried by a recent Englisb decision on that question, in e case that had
beon carricd up te the flouse of Lords. The case is briefly this: Miss
Cummiîxs, a citizen of the 'United Statue, wvent te Canada, and, wbife
rcsiding there, bier work IlHIauntcd flcarts"* was published ini Englend.
Copyright was claimed, and thie case ivas a iurosecution for violation of
it. Lord Cairns, who dclivered thc opinion, concurred in by thc other
Law Lords -%vite wce preseit, said there %vere three questionîs te bc deter-
mied: 1. Whorc, in enter to obtaiu e title te a copyright, muet publi-
cation tae place?7 2. Whet me thec area over wvhich the protection of this
copyright citends ? 3. Who ie entiticd te the protection of this copyright ?

In answcr te these tlîrec questions, Lord Cairns said:

Firstly, it is clean tliet te obtain the bondit of thc act the publication
muet take place in the United Kingdom. Sccondly, I have no douht that
the area over which tie protection extcnds is the whole of the flritish
Dominions. Tlîirdly, which is the meet important, I hold that every
author 'ivîo publislies in the United Ringdomu is cntitled te the protection
of copyright, wheresoevcr he may ho resident, and ta what sovercigu
soover hoe may ho subjeet. The aim of the Legisleturew~as tW increase the
stock of literatune in the country; and if un alien publishos in this coun-
try, and se adds ta 1 bat steck of literature, bo is entitlod in return a Wthe
bonefit of this ct." The liberality of tiis decision is the more noticcble
frogn the fact that it cencedes more than was claimed in thie case pending,
and extende the protection of the et of Parlirument over every author
whose wor-s are deemed wonthy ofreproduction in Great Brutain, wherever
thc author himsolfmay reside. It is neiosgcr nccessary for an American
writer ta pitch bis tent in Canada -wbilc the proceas of publication abroad
is going forward. Ilo cen remain indisturbed by bis own fireide with tic
assutrance that the book lic lias ebosen ta pubhieli in England will ho as
safe under the protection of Engieli law as if bis own personel alloguance
wvcre tbene also."

It is an important stop towards tic solution of the copyright question;
thc noxt stop is te protcct froni piracy the author who lins net publisiued
his work ahroad ; and tOiat step will doubtiesse ho taken ns soon as our
Government is disposcd taecxtend rcciprocal protection.

METEOROLOGICAL ]INTZLLIGEnCE.

.dbstract of VicuorlogicalZ Obsztrrations. - Front the Records of the
Montreal Obsorvetory, lat. 45031j North; long -4ht. 54m. Il sec. West of

Greenîwich, and 182 feot aboya menu sea lcvel. For May, 1868. Dy
Chas. Smallwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.
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.393 MI5 .460
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.261 .247 .303
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.711 .6441 '.560
.589 .4R0 .400
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thte Air.
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20.7 499 400
37.0 637 430
40.0 73.2s 53.0
41.1 753 590
400 48.7 42.9
41.7 43.2 qz20
40.3 48.4 41.1
39.2 4-1.7 41.1
40.2 54.7 46.3
41.7 493 43.4
40.2 61.7 52.2
460O 72.4 62.0
53.4 74.4 50.2
543 600 534
54.1 663 57.4
55.1 72 4 54.1
52 7 74 7 50.2
40 Q 81.0 43.1j
42.6 44.0 44.0
441.0 53.1 42.41
53.7 56.1 50.3
51 7 53.1 50.0
52.7 60.6 53.01
53 2 56.7 52.11
51.7 54.4 53.2-
52.2 80.1 62.1~
600 823 63.0
63.4 81.2 65.1
59.7 70.2 62.1
56.2 66.0 61.0,
55.1 6e.2 53.4-
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81.24
17.10 a
86.20 b
91.11
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66.12 c
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101.00
81.12
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91.11
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177.105
ý101.12
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84.20
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114.1On
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RAnq iN INicHS.- a, 0.5241; b, 0,691 ; c, Inapp.; Il, 0.291; e, lÙ.04l
f, 0.484; g, 0.110; h, 0.172; j, 0.097; k, 0.474; Z, 0.424; in, 0.055; n,
0.048 ; p, 0. 100.

The mnenu temperature of the Month Was 53.89 degrees, which was
3.64 bighor than the nican temperature of May, 1867, but 4.31 degreos
lower than the Isotkermai for May, rcduced from a long serica of years.

The highest reading of the barometor was on the 1 2th day and indicated
29 999 inches; the rnonthly range indicatea only 0.152 inches.

The amount of rein which fell during the month was 3.462.

- Mieteorological Report for month of May, 1868, Quebec, Latitude
46048'3011 N.; Longitude 4h. 44m. 49s. 'W.; beight aboya lte St. Law-
ronce, 230 feot; B.i Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps, Quebee.
Barometer, highost reading on the 12th .............. 30.084 inchea.

lowest (tcc ... 29.282
range of pressure....................... .802
moan for montit reduced ta 32o.< .. 29.691

Thc.mnomcter, higlicat reading on Uic 28th............ 88.0 degrees
lowest 4' lst ....... 23.2
range in rnonth....................... 64.8
rean 0, ail bighest ..................... 60.e
lowest .............................. 39.2
daily range .......................... 21.1
for month ............................ 49.7
maximum in sun's raye, black bulb, meau *of. 93.7
minimum on grasz ...................... 37.0

Hygropioter, menu of dry bulb.... .,...............53.2
-wct buib ............................ 49.9
dew point ........................... 46.2

Eiastic force of vapatur........................... .273 inches.
The weigbt of vapeur in a cubic foot of air ............ 3.1 grains.
Weight of vapour roequired ta saturate do ............. 1.4
Matn degrce of huniidity (Lat. 100).................. 67
Average iwcight of a cubic foot of air................ 524.7 grains.
Cloud, men amounit of clond (0 10,.........7.01
Ozone, menu amount of (0.10> .................... 1Wind, goneral direction of .................... ... East.

mean daiiy horizontal moveinent of ....... 158.8 miles.
Ruin, nurnber of days, it fel ....................... 19

amourit collectedl on ground .............. 4.01 inches.
ci 10 feet aboya gronnd ...... 3.86 tg

Snoxv, number of days it felu ...................... 1
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